The Purity of God’s Holiness and Righteousness
Now I am going to impart to you knowledge and understanding
about who I am and what I am; that is to say, My nature. You call
Me holy, but little do you know what true holiness is. I am not just
holy in the sense of your understanding. I am holy to the fullest
extent of that meaning.
I am totally, completely separated from all that is unholy, from all
that is degenerate, defiled, and unrighteous. Yet, I know that these
terms alone do not express My being. I will have to take you there
and allow you to see Me to the extent possible and, yes, taste of My
divine nature. Otherwise, you will never know.
The words are these: Holiness. Purity. Cleanness. Righteousness.
There is absolutely no guile in Me, nor could there ever be. I am
absolute truth and goodness and mercy and grace. Whatever you
think you know about these terms, I am far beyond that.
I am these things by nature. I cannot change. I cannot do other
than who and what I am.
Therefore, I say to you through My word that by faith in Me, My son
[corporate son], you are made one with Me in all holiness and
righteousness. For you see, if I am these things to the fullest extent,
then I cannot receive unto Myself any nature other than these.
Whatever was unholy and unrighteous in you or in the world
cannot come unto Me. I cannot be defiled. It has no way of even
entering into Me. Nor will unholiness and unrighteousness be My
dwelling place.
Yet, you are as a people fundamentally unholy and unrighteous.
You are full of guile and all that is defiled by sin. You have no
righteousness within you in and of yourselves. You can never make
yourself holy and righteous as I am holy and righteous; that is why
I say in My word, “Your righteousness is as filthy rags.” Believe Me
when I say, they really are.

The only way you can be holy as I am holy is for Me to fully indwell
your being, for Me to invade your being and change your nature.
Yes, for you to become even as I am in all My righteousness and
holiness. For therein lies My glory.
Believe Me when I say, I will have a company of those who will be
complete in Me, who will have been perfected by the sanctifying
work of My Holy Spirit, who will be righteous as I am righteous, who
will shine as lights in glory as I.
The light is this glory that comes from all that is holy and righteous
and pure. If you close your eyes and allow Me to show you, I will
cause you to even imagine for a moment the beauty of My holiness.
Even then you can know only a glimpse.
If once you ever tasted Me in fullness, as many of you surely will, it
would wipe out completely within you that which is defiled,
unclean, unholy, and unrighteous. My beauty far exceeds anything
you could imagine and think. This is what or to whom you are
called, chosen, and to be proven faithful to fulfill.
This, My beloved, is your destiny. This is your calling, your hope,
the longing of your heart. This, My beloved, is already finished in
Me. This is how I see you. This is the righteousness for which I
cause you to hunger and thirst.
You have no righteousness of your own, absolutely none. It almost
appears humorous to Me, except you take your ability (which is
inability) to be righteous so seriously. You defeat yourselves with
your self-righteousness. Let it all go! Fall fully upon Me in faith,
knowing this alone: I am your righteousness and your holiness. I
am your glory. Without Me you are nothing and can do nothing.
Your religious ways are as garbage to Me. Quit offering them up as
a sacrifice to Me.

Rather, offer up yourselves as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable
to Me. For I alone am your righteousness. I alone am your hope of
glory. Have faith in Me and you will abide in My righteousness
which will produce My peace which will produce My joy in the Holy
Spirit.
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